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Industry growing again but has a long road to full recovery

Construction’s
Winding Road
By NEAL FRIED Construc  on Began to Recover in ’181 C      , 2015-19

Source: Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Research and 
Analysis Sec  on
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A  er two years of big job losses,
Alaska’s construc  on industry 
started growing again in 2018 

and con  nued adding jobs in 2019. (See 
exhibits 1 and 2.) No single project is re-
sponsible for the reversal, although proj-
ects  ed to Eielson Air Force Base and 
other military installa  ons in the Interior
plus an improving outlook for the oil in-
dustry are major factors. 

It will likely take several years for the
industry to recover its lost ground. Con-
struc  on lost more than 2,400 jobs in
2016 and 2017, making it one of the big-
gest job-losers during the state recession.
The industry added 600 jobs in 2018, and 
growth slowed only slightly in 2019.

If we use 2005 as a benchmark, construc-
 on has a longer road to recovery than 

most industries. (See Exhibit 2.) Most had been grow-
ing in the years before the recession, but construc-
 on employment hit its most recent peak in 2005, at

19,100 jobs, and then declined for the next six years.

Role in the economy has changed
Construc  on can be a bellwether of economic 
strength, because it’s visual evidence of growth and
increased capacity for other industries to expand.

Historically, the construc  on industry o  en dic-
tated the direc  on of Alaska’s economy as well as its 
strength. In the 1940s, the construc  on boom  ed to
World War II and the military buildup was the reason 
the state’s economy fl ourished. The same was true dur-
ing the 1950s with the Cold War, and in the 1970s the
economy was reshaped by construc  on of the Trans-
Alaska Pipeline, the largest project in Alaska’s history.
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Construc  on Represents 
About 5% of Alaska Jobs 3 S   , 1980  2018

Source: Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Research
and Analysis Sec  on
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During peak construc  on in 1975 and 1976, the in-
dustry paid more than a third of the state’s wages.
(In 2018, it was just 7 percent.) Then, in the early 
1980s, record oil revenues prompted the state’s larg-
est popula  on surge to date, which launched another
construc  on boom. The bust that followed wiped out 
more than half of the industry’s jobs (see Exhibit 2), 
and construc  on employment levels are s  ll well be-
low those heights.

Construc  on remained a large and vola  le compo-
nent of Alaska’s economy un  l the 1990s. Since then,
its size and role in Alaska’s economy have transi-
 oned into accommoda  ng growth rather than lead-

ing it. Since peaking at nearly 10 percent of all wage
and salary jobs in the early 1980s, the industry has 
remained within a narrow band of 5 to 6 percent of 
jobs during most of the last three decades. (See Ex-
hibit 3.) 

Total value has tracked with jobs
Although construc  on’s role in Alaska’s economy has
changed, it remains essen  al. Besides building roads,
houses, offi  ces, stores, and restaurants, the construc-
 on industry is o  en where new money to the state is

ini  ally spent by the oil industry, federal government,
tourism companies, and other outside investors.

The value of all construc  on spending in the state
generally tracks with job numbers. (See Exhibits 4 
and 5.) For example, the 2016 and 2017 job losses 
mirrored the $1 billion-plus decline in construc  on 
value between 2015 and 2016, which led to a low in
2017 during the recession.

Military spending remains vital
Defense spending has long supported construc  on in

Alaska, domina  ng the industry star  ng in World War 
II and through the Cold War into the 1960s, which re-
shaped the state. Numerous military installa  ons are 
that period’s legacy, and their con  nued opera  on is
an ongoing source of construc  on projects.

Ten percent of all construc  on spending in 2019 was 
 ed to na  onal defense, up 13 percent and $80 mil-

lion from the previous year. (See Exhibit 5.) A large 
share is the big military investment in reconstruc  on 
at Eielson Air Force Base, near Fairbanks, to accom-
modate the two full squadrons of F-35s that will ar-
rive in 2020. Addi  onal defense construc  on is under 
way elsewhere in the Interior, at Clear Air Force Base 
and Fort Greely, and is always in progress around the
state at Joint Base Elmendorf-Richardson in Anchor-
age, Fort Wainwright in Fairbanks, and various Coast
Guard bases.
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Residen  al Building Is Down6 N    , 2006  2018

Source: Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Research 
and Analysis Sec  on
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Number of new homes way down
Residen  al construc  on has dwindled in recent years. 
(See Exhibit 6.) In 2018, the number of new housing 
units was the smallest since 1993, when the state had 
139,000 fewer people.  

While the 2015-2018 recession took a clear toll on the
housing market, Alaska had already been adding new 
housing stock at a slow pace for the en  re decade, in
line with its modest popula  on growth.

Because of the big drop in oil revenues that began
in fi scal year 2015, the past fi ve years’ state capital 
budgets can only be described as bare bones. (See Ex-
hibit 7.) Most of the state revenues have simply been 
matches for federal dollars, a pa  ern that shows no
sign of changing. The FY 2013 capital budget was 75
percent state-funded, but for FY 2019 it was just 25
percent and for FY 2020 it was 21 percent.

Residen  al construc  on’s share of the industry’s val-
ue was about 4 percent in 2018, though it represent-
ed nearly 11 percent of construc  on employment.

Most jobs based in Anchorage and
Mat-Su, even if ac  vity is elsewhere
The Anchorage/Matanuska-Susitna Region is home 
to more than half the state’s construc  on jobs. (See
Exhibit 8 on page 14.) It’s important to note that An-
chorage/Mat-Su and, to a lesser extent, the Interior
are overrepresented in the employment data. Al-
though the jobs are counted in these areas, the actual 
construc  on ac  vity is more dispersed across the 
state.

Employment data are categorized by a fi rm’s loca  on.

Projects are o  en nomadic and short-term, and try-
ing to account for the loca  on of the work and the
residence of the workers is imprac  cal. Instead, busi-
nesses report employment by where their headquar-
ters are located. For example, a number of Eielson 
contracts were won by Anchorage construc  on fi rms,
which means the jobs were reported in Anchorage
even though the construc  on was in Fairbanks.

A look at the types of construc  on
Construc  on employment is divided into three major
categories according to the type of work: construc  on
of buildings, heavy construc  on, and specialty trade
contractors. 

The buildings category is primarily for residen  al and
commercial structures such as homes, hotels, ins  tu-
 ons such as hospitals, and stores. Heavy construc  on
fi rms handle large projects ranging from infrastructure
such as roads and bridges to pipeline construc  on,
other oil and gas work, power plants, and other heavy
and civil and defense projects. The largest category,
specialty contractors, focuses on jobs such as pain  ng,
plumbing, electrical work, concrete, framing, glass, and
erec  ng structural steel. In many cases, a project in-
volves all three categories.

Heavy construc  on is a larger part of the industry in
Alaska than na  onwide, at 26 percent versus 14 per-
cent, because Alaska has more infrastructure projects.
That percentage has also increased in recent years
— not because Alaska is building more large infrastruc-
ture, but because we’re construc  ng fewer residen  al 

Bare Bones Capital Budgets7 A ,   2011  2020
Fiscal years, in billions
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Most Jobs Are in Anchorage 8 A  , 2018
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Average Wage High in Construc  on9  , , 2018

Source: Alaska Department of Labor and Workforce Development, Research and Analysis Sec  on
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and commercial buildings.

Industry known for high wages
and large seasonal swings
Few industries in Alaska pay more than construc  on.
Its average annual wage was 43 percent higher than
the overall statewide wage in 2018. (See Exhibit 9.) 

Construc  on is one of the industries that pays pre-
mium wages in Alaska for jobs that don’t require col-
lege degrees, although they o  en require extensive 
training and experience. The prevalence of over  me,
paid at one-and-a-half  mes the base wage, is another
important factor. Because of these high wages, the
industry’s impact on the state is larger than its job
count suggests.

Construc  on is also one of the most seasonal indus-
tries, second only to tourism and fi shing. Since 2000,
in every year but two, its lowest employment month 
has been January and the peak has been August. In
the two outlying years, the peak was July and the min-
imums were February or December. Between those
months, construc  on’s seasonal employment swing
has been about 54 percent. 

It’s a far less seasonal industry na  onwide. The U.S. 
construc  on seasonal swing in jobs was 13 percent
last year. 

CONSTRUCTION
Continued from page 6

Nonresident percentage drops
Construc  on’s extreme seasonality in Alaska partly
explains its large percentage of nonresidents. In 2017,
the state’s construc  on workforce was 18 percent 
nonresidents, who took in 14 percent of construc  on 
wages.

The percentage of construc  on workers who are non-
residents is usually higher than the overall percent-
age, but in 2016 and 2017, it fell below. (See Exhibit 
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EMPLOYER RESOURCES

Nonresident Percentage Has Fallen10 A   , 2007  2017
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10.) That’s only happened seven  mes 
since 1995. One likely explana  on is 
construc  on jobs in Alaska became 
less appealing to nonresidents as the
industry faltered here while growing 
robustly in other states.

Cost an ongoing issue
The high cost of construc  on in Alaska
presents a major and con  nuous
economic challenge. According to the
Army Corps of Engineers, construc-
 on costs more than twice as much 

in Alaska (and Hawaii) for military
and civil works projects. The state’s
remoteness, climate, large geographic 
size, and small economy are probably
the biggest reasons. 

Neal Fried is an economist in Anchorage. Reach 
him at (907) 269-4861 or neal.fried@alaska.gov.

Businesses large and small are facing the need 
to downsize or simply close their doors as Alaska
copes with the after-eff ects of a three-year reces-
sion. The Department of Labor and Workforce De-
velopment wants Alaska employers and workers to 
know we can help you every step of the way. Our 
Rapid Response teams, located at our job centers
throughout the state, fi nd every available resource to 
keep businesses solvent, avert layoff s, and mitigate
the uncertainty and impacts on your valued employ-
ees. 

Rapid Response falls under the federal Workforce 
Innovation and Opportunity Act and provides a
broad range of services to ensure successful tran-
sitions for employers and their employees. Rapid 
Response staff  identify specifi c employer and em-
ployee needs, then work with businesses to develop
strategies and identify resources. Rapid Response
assists laid-off  workers by quickly connecting them 

Rapid Response services help mitigate the eff ects of layoff s
to benefi ts and services including unemployment 
insurance, career counseling, and job search.

Layoff s don’t aff ect just the employee and the em-
ployer; they create a domino eff ect by reducing the
money spent on necessities such as food and cloth-
ing. The resulting decline in economic activity puts 
a damper on other local businesses and impacts
entire communities.  

The Rapid Response team encourages employers
and employees facing these tough decisions to visit
http://jobs.alaska.gov/RR/business_info.htm or con-
tact us at dol.rrteam@alaska.gov to fi nd out which
benefi ts and services will work best for you and
your workers. 

Employer Resources is wri  en by the Employment and Training
Services Division of the Alaska Department of Labor and Work-
force Development.


